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W
hen I first began in this work –

some say about 187 years ago – 

no one knew what we did. 

Heck, even those of us work ing in the ‘re --

cep tion and di ag nos tic cen tre’ were

un cer tain of who we were and what we

did. It was as if the care and treat ment of

young peo ple (called emo tion ally or

behaviourally dis turbed back then) was a

se cret ac tiv ity con ducted ‘out of sight and

out of mind’ of the gen eral pop u la tion.

In many areas of the world this has

changed – and in many areas the sit u a tion

seems to be the same.  In some ways, I

think, that says more about us, than about

the gen eral pub lic who re main un aware. 

My first job, as noted above, was in a ‘re --

cep tion and di ag nos tic’ cen tre, one of my

most in tense jobs was in a ‘cot tage

school’.  No tice how so many of the

names we use do not sug gest what we do

– and maybe even (shock!)  – imply some --

thing dif fer ent than what we ac tu ally do.  

And it is not just in group care that

such eu phe misms get used. We call our

after care pro grams by names which al --

most seem to be in tended to dis guise

what we do, or who we work with in our

pro grams.  Tree Farm Tran si tions, for ex --

am ple.

We also seem to have this ‘at ti tude’ –

yes, us – that what we do is not as valu --

able as what other help ing pro fes sion als

do.  And we have trou ble de scrib ing what

we do to oth ers.  

What, I won der, is this all about?  

Are we hid --

ing?  Are we,

as help ing per --

sons, liv ing out 

the old ‘out of 

site and out of 

mind’ adage of

long ago?  

This month we

cel e brate In ter na --

tional CYC Week.  It is a time for us to

re cog nise us.  To shout loudly and proudly

about what we do.  To say ‘I am a CYC

and proud to be one!’

Okay, I know, this is dif fi cult.  Eas ier to

hide with our heads in the sand, to go to

par ties and say we ‘work in So cial Ser --

vices’ or, to pre tend we are just doing this

until some thing better comes along.

I am for tu nate in that I get to en coun --

ter CYCs in var i ous parts of the world. 

And in many cor ners of the world, peo ple

are proud of what they do – in South Af --

rica, for ex am ple, CYCs are com mit ted to 

build ing the na tion through their in ter ven --

tions with chil dren and fam i lies.  Whoa! 

How dif fer ent than in North Amer ica

where we seem to want to act as if what

we are doing is in sig nif i cant.

So, in this month in which we find CYC 

week – may I ask us all to ‘ac knowl edge

us’. To stand up and be proud.

CU at the World?  Where we can all

cel e brate to gether?

www.cycworld2013.net

                                       Thom
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R
e cently, I had an in ter est ing e-mail

ex change with a great friend, who

also hap pens to be very well known 

in the world of CYC, and es pe cially

amongst CYC Net peo ple, as some one

with a lot to say about re la tion ships and

re la tional prac tice.  Our email ex change

cen tered around the ‘trans fer abil ity’ of re --

la tion ships, and so this is what I want to

write about this month.

The con cept of re la tion ship surely is a

cen tral one in child and

youth care prac tice. 

Just about every se ri ous 

ob server of the pro fes --

sion, and vir tu ally all

prac ti tio ners, in cor po --

rate some form of this

con cept into their un --

der stand ing of what child and youth care

prac tice is all about.  To be sure, re la tion --

ship is not a sim ple con cept, and even in

terms of lan guage we can readily iden tify

sev eral vari a tions that in clude ref er ences

to re la tion ship as an end in it self, re la tion --

ship-based prac tice, in which the

re la tion ship be comes a means to end, and

re la tional prac tice, in which re la tion ship

re flects a par tic u lar pro cess of being to --

gether.  The im por tance of re la tion ship as

a con cept is often as so ci ated with the role 

of at tach ment in the de vel op ment of

young peo ple.  Some times, the core

driver of think ing about re la tion ship is the

en gage ment of young peo ple.  In ad di tion,

there are the o ret i cal frame works that em --

pha size a sense of be long ing that can be

ad dressed through the re la tion ship, other

frame works that focus on the im pos si bil ity 

of Self out side of re la --

tion ship, and again

oth ers that carve out a

spa tial di men sion for re --

la tion ship, thereby

sit u at ing the prac tice

‘some where’.

A ques tion that is not 

eas ily an swered, how ever, is what we

might hope to achieve with the con cept of 

re la tion ship, re gard less of how it is de --

fined or for mu lated.  When ever I ask my

stu dents about this, they typ i cally an swer

by ar tic u lat ing a pro cess in which the ex --

pe ri ence of re la tion ship is seen to be

trans fer able to fu ture re la tion ships.  The
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ar gu ment goes some thing like this:  

If we, as CYCs, can provide a positive

experience of relationship to young

people, then it is more likely that these

young people will approach future

relationships with others from a

different, more positive and more

constructive perspective, than they

otherwise would.  It is clear that many

of the young people we come into

contact with find themselves in difficult

circumstances largely because other

relationships have failed; perhaps

relationships with a parent, or within

the peer group, or amongst siblings.  It

makes sense, therefore, that for many

young people who we encounter as

CYCs, relationships are to be

approached with caution, perhaps some 

mistrust, and an expectation of failure.  

This is what we are trying to change,

because we know that life without

positive relationships is exceedingly

difficult.

This is not a bad ar gu ment, and it cer --

tainly is not a wrong ar gu ment ei ther.  But

it seems to me that there are mul ti ple as --

sump tions built into this ar gu ment that

need to be problematized be fore we

com pla cently ac cept its logic.  For one

thing, if a pos i tive ex pe ri ence of re la tion --

ship is as sumed to be trans fer able to

fu ture re la tion ships, then surely the neg a --

tive ex pe ri ence of re la tion ship is also

trans fer able to fu ture re la tion ships.  And if 

that’s the case, then all those re la tion ships 

be tween prac ti tio ners and young peo ple

that don’t work out too well may well do

harm to young peo ple.  This raises the

stakes of our prac tice sig nif i cantly, since

this means that our main op er at ing con --

cept can ei ther do good or do harm well

into the fu ture.  And since we are not in

con trol of how a young per son might be

ex pe ri enc ing a re la tion ship, this is not very 

dif fer ent than using ex per i men tal drugs to

‘treat’ a young per son, a prac tice that we

would nor mally not con done at all.

The issue is fur ther com pli cated by as --

sum ing that the ex pe ri ence of re la tion ship

is a static one.  By this, I mean that any re --

la tion ship might well be ex pe ri enced as

pos i tive in the mo ment, but this does not

in her ently mean that this pos i tive ex pe ri --

ence will al ways be felt as pos i tive.  Over

time, with new ex pe ri ences, input from

oth ers, and ad di tional con texts, what was

ex pe ri enced as a pos i tive re la tion ship for a 

mo ment in time may well be come the

mem ory of a neg a tive ex pe ri ence later on.  

Again, as prac ti tio ners we will al most cer --

tainly have no ac cess to the young per son

in the fu ture, and there fore we will have

no ca pac ity to as sess how the ex pe ri ence

of our re la tion ship might have evolved,

nor do we have any in flu ence on en sur ing

that the pos i tive ex pe ri ence in re la tion ship 

is sus tained.
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Yet an other chal lenge per tains to the

ex pec ta tions that emerge when after a

string of neg a tive ex pe ri ences in re la tion --

ship a young per son en coun ters a pos i tive

ex pe ri ence.  The re al ity is that this pos i --

tive ex pe ri ence will al most cer tainly have

emerged from the

skilled ap proach of a

CYC some where, and 

that level of skill will

al most cer tainly not

be rep li cated in most

of the fu ture con texts

of the young per son. 

In other words, that

young per son may

well have re gained

some con fi dence in

the ex pe ri ence of re --

la tion ship by the time

he or she moves on from the CYC, but

this pos i tive ex pe ri ence may fade rather

quickly once the young per son tries out

his or her re la tion ship skills with some one

who is not as skilled as the CYC was.  In

other words, the pos i tive ex pe ri ence in

re la tion ship may quickly be come an ex --

cep tion rather than the rule, and the

ex pec ta tion of prob lems and chal lenges

with re la tion ships may there fore quickly

re-emerge for the young per son.  In fact, a 

neg a tive ex pe ri ence shortly after the pos i --

tive one may well re in force the neg a tive

out look on re la tion ships for young peo ple.

So, I would sug gest that the idea that a

pos i tive ex pe ri ence in re la tion ship is trans --

fer able to fu ture re la tion ships the youth

may en coun ter or be come en gaged in is

prob a bly not a re li able one.  As such, I

won der whether this is a good rea son to

en gage in re la tional or re la tion ship-based

prac tice.  Note that I am not won der ing

about whether re la tional or re la tion --

ship-based prac tice is good prac tice; I

be lieve firmly that it is.  I just am not con --

vinced that it is good prac tice be cause it

builds ca pac ity on the part of the young

per son to build re --

ward ing re la tion ships

in the fu ture.  And I

worry very much that

if in deed our re la tion --

ships with young

peo ple re sult in a

trans fer able ex pe ri --

ence for young peo ple 

well into the fu ture,

that our prep a ra tion

and on-going train ing

of CYCs is com pletely

mis guided.  After all,

al though all CYC cur ric u lum is pep pered

with talk of the im por tance of re la tion --

ships, none of this cur ric u lum in cludes

courses or co her ent com po nents that

spe cif i cally focus on how to be in re la tion --

ship with young peo ple.  In stead, such

cur ric u lum pro vides all kinds of re lated

con tent that may help with un der stand ing

one’s in volve ment with young peo ple, but

that surely is not the same thing.  Sim i larly, 

I am not aware of any move ment within

ser vice sec tors to pro vide pro fes sional de --

vel op ment op por tu ni ties to spe cif i cally

focus on this ei ther.  With so much at

stake, in clud ing the pos si bil ity of doing

harm rather than good, how could this

pos si bly be omit ted?

An al ter na tive ap proach to think ing

about what hap pens to re la tion ships as

time moves on is to re place the idea of

trans fer abil ity with the idea of con ti nu ity. 
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In stead of think ing about one re la tion ship

end ing and even tu ally an other one start --

ing, hope fully re flect ing or mir ror ing the

dy nam ics that made the pre vi ous re la tion --

ship a pos i tive ex pe ri ence for the young

per son, we might think about how this

pos i tive ex pe ri ence within re la tion ship is

con tin u ous be yond the con text of daily or

at least fre quent in ter ac tion.  In other

words, we might ask the ques tion:  Do re --

la tion ships re ally end just be cause we

don’t come to gether face to face any --

more?

For most of us, the un for tu nate ex pe ri --

ence of los ing a loved one is a re al ity we

can not es cape.  But does the pass ing of

this loved one end our re la tion ship?  I

think not.  More likely, the re la tion ship

con tin ues, but it does so based en tirely on 

our own imag ined feed back from the

other.  This means that even when some --

one close to us is gone, we con tinue to

ref er ence that other in our ev ery day life,

but we do so based on how we con struct

our being to gether with out the other pro --

vid ing any feed back.

I think that some thing sim i lar hap pens,

or at least can hap pen, with re la tion ships

be tween prac ti tio ners and young peo ple. 

The ex pe ri ence of being in re la tion ship

does not end once the con text of the

com ing to gether ends (for ex am ple, once

the young per son is dis charged from the

pro gram or ages out of care).  Even if we

have no fur ther con tact with the young

per son, the ex pe ri ence of re la tion ship is

con tin u ous within the ka lei do scope of re --

la tion ships that will evolve for the young

per son over time.  In some cases, our re --

la tion ship may be writ ten as a space in

mem ory, which the young per son may or

may not ref er ence from time to time.  In

other cases, the re la tion ship may main tain

a more ac tive role and the young per son

may carry it with him or her over lon ger

pe ri ods of time much like any one might

carry the re la tion ship with a lost loved

one.  In most cases, how ever, the con ti nu --

ity of the re la tion ship may move from the

sec ond sce nario to the first sce nario over

time. In other words, a young per son may

carry the re la tion ship with him or her in

an ac tive sense for some time, and then

grad u ally move to store it in a space of

mem ory with oc ca sional moves to ac cess

this mem ory when some thing is trig gered

in other re la tion ships.

The im pli ca tions of view ing re la tion --

ships as trans fer able ver sus con tin u ous

pro vide very dif fer ent ra tio nales for re la --

tion ship-based or re la tional prac tice.  If

re la tion ships are in deed trans fer able, our

key in ter est ought to be to build re la tion --

ship skills, and to pro vide young peo ple

with ways of as sess ing the na ture of fu ture 

re la tion ships as ei ther pos i tive or neg a tive, 

so that the for mer can be deep ened and

the lat ter can be dis carded.  Ex pressed in

most ex treme form, the func tion of our

re la tion ship be comes to pres ent the

young per son with a for mula for fu ture re --

la tion ships.  If, on the other hand, we

un der stand re la tion ships to be con tin u ous

rather than trans fer able, the func tional

com po nent of re la tion ship be comes sec --

ond ary to its iden tity com po nent.  We

rec og nize from the start that young peo --

ple will em bark on their fu ture lives

with out a for mu laic ap proach to sep a rat --

ing pos i tive and neg a tive ex pe ri ences in

re la tion ship, and in stead, they will have

both these kinds of ex pe ri ences for ever. 
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Their iden tity will be shaped by these ex --

pe ri ences, but they can draw on ei ther

type of ex pe ri ence at any time and thus

main tain con trol, or at

least agency, in their ex --

pe ri ence of them selves

within the con text of

mul ti ple (and mul ti ple

types) of re la tion ships.

In the end, I be lieve

that the cen tral ity of at

least some con cept of

re la tion ship is what

makes the CYC ap --

proach to being with

young peo ple unique

and mean ing ful, and this

I sup port whole heart --

edly.  How ever, I am al ways con scious that 

the lan guage of re la tion ship can quickly

be come a rhe tor i cal play, hard to argue

against but not con trib ut ing much ei ther.  I 

am also con scious that much of what has

shaped our think ing about re la tion ships

has its or i gins in em ploy ment con texts

that have shifted con sid er ably over time. 

Ear lier writ ing about re la tion ship often

used the res i den tial con text as its ref er --

ence point.  In that con text, re la tion ships

in volved nav i gat ing ev ery day liv ing to --

gether, ex ten sive mu tual ex po sure, and a

group con text for com ing to gether (teams 

of prac ti tio ners and groups of young peo --

ple).  Per haps most im por tantly, this

con text also pro vided for time as a core

in gre di ent of being to gether, as prac ti tio --

ner and young per son

often had ac cess to each

other for many months

and some times years. 

Today, the em ploy ment

con text of CYCs is often

quite dif fer ent.  In hos pi --

tal set tings (which can be

seen as a res i den tial set --

ting as well), prac ti tio ners 

may have a few days to

be with a young per son. 

In school set tings, di rect

con tact may be spo radic

as CYCs man age their

work load over sev eral schools and across

hun dreds, some times thou sands, of young 

peo ple.  Sim i lar con texts may be pres ent

in com mu nity set tings, rec re ational set --

tings, or home less youth shel ters.  Even in

res i den tial set tings, many prac ti tio ners

work on a ca sual or re lief basis, and are

phys i cally pres ent in any one pro gram in --

fre quently or un pre dict ably.   All of this

means that there are many ques tions

about re la tion ship-based or re la tional

prac tice that ought to be ei ther re-vis ited

or asked for the very first time.
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T
he field of child and youth care has

ben e fit ted from a num ber of in di --

vid u als who have con trib uted to

the body of knowl edge and prac tice that

guides con tem po rary practice. 

The life work of Dr. Wil liam Glas ser,

who cel e brates his eighty-eighth birth day

on May 11, 2013, has been ded i cated to

help ing peo ple live hap pier, more con --

nected lives — a goal shared across the

field of child and youth care. 

His work has re sulted in a US based in --

sti tute (www.wglasser.com), an on line

book store (www.wglasserbooks.org), and 

an in ter na tional as so ci a tion

(www.wglasserinternational.org) with rep --

re sen ta tion from over thirty countries. 

Bio graph i cal Sketch

Dr. Wil liam Glas ser was born in Cleve --

land, Ohio USA in 1925. Ini tially purs ing a

ca reer in chem i cal en gi neer ing and fol low --

ing his ser vice in the United States Army,

Glas ser re ceived his ed u ca tion in clin i cal

psy chol ogy and psy chi a try in the 1940s

and 50s. He com pleted a med i cal in tern --

ship at the Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, Los

An geles and a psy chi at ric res i dency as a

phy si cian at the Vet er ans Ad min is tra tion

Hos pi tal in Los An geles. His early work on 

be half of young peo ple was in Watts in the 

Los An geles Uni fied Pub lic School Dis trict

and at the Ventura School for De lin quent

Girls. In ad di tion to nearly thirty years in

pri vate prac tice, he has written over

twenty books and taught around the

world.
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Glas ser’s ca reer as a psy chi a trist pro --

moted a non-tra di tional ap proach which

chal lenged main stream di ag nos tic prac --

tices in main stream psy chi a try and

psy cho log i cal prac tice. Ev i dence of this

might be sum ma rized by the title of his

book Warn ing: Psy chi a try Can Be Haz ard --

ous to your Men tal Health (Glas ser, 2003)

and a book let ti tled De fin ing Men tal Health 

as a Pub lic Health Issue: A New Lead er ship

Role for the Help ing and Teach ing Pro fes --

sions (Glasser, 2005).

Glas ser ded i cated his en tire life to

help ing peo ple around the world move

from an ex ter nal con trol psy chol ogy to

one of in ter nal con trol, which he de --

scribes in the body of knowl edge known

as Choice The ory. Choice The ory and its

var i ous com po nents aim to re store and

im prove re la tion ships in fam i lies, schools,

and the work place. The prin ci ples and

con cepts cor re late with other well known 

con tri bu tions to the field of child and

youth care, namely the char ac ter is tics of a 

con tem po rary child and youth care ap --

proach (Garfat & Fulcher, 2013) and

pro fes sional com pe ten cies (Mattingly, Stu --

art, & VanderVen, 2010) with an em pha sis

on re la tion ship and com mu ni ca tion. Per --

haps most rel e vant to child and youth care 

prac tice are the con cepts of basic needs,

relationship habits, and total behavior.

Basic needs

At the cen ter of Choice The ory is the

con cept that all hu mans are driven by five

basic needs. These basic needs are ge net i --

cally en coded in us as so cial crea tures.

The first need is sur vival. This in cludes our 

body func tions and for the most part is

largely un con scious. The sec ond need is

love and be long ing. This is per haps the

most im por tant be cause we are so cial

crea tures and it is a pre req ui site for meet --

ing other needs. A third is the need for

power. We often at tempt to sat isfy this

need through the use of ex ter nal con trol,

at tempt ing to im pose our will on oth ers.

At the same time we can find our need for 

power met sim ply through the act of

some one lis ten ing to us and ap pre ci at ing

our per spec tive. The fourth need is for

free dom - both free dom from (such as op --

pres sion) and free dom to (such as self

ex pres sion). The fifth and final ge net i cally

en coded need is fun. This ranges from en --

joy ing sim ple plea sures in life to

opportunities for learning something new

and useful.

These five needs - sur vival, love and

be long ing, power, free dom, and fun - are

basic ge netic needs pro grammed in every

human. In child and youth care these five

needs in form our de sign and im ple men ta --

tion of en vi ron ments and ac tiv ity. Many of

our prob lems - and those of the young

peo ple we en gage with - are often strug --

gles to un suc cess fully to sat isfy one or

more of our basic needs. Mak ing in ter ac --

tions as need sat is fy ing as pos si ble has the

po ten tial to pro mote op ti mal de vel op --

ment and performance for a young

person. 

More spe cif i cally, these five strengths

can guide the in di vid u al ized plan ning of

pro grams and treat ment for spe cific in di --

vid u als. Glas ser’s the ory pro poses that

our per son al i ties are de ter mined by our

needs strengths. That is, for ex am ple, ev i --

dent in an in di vid ual who has a high need

for power might en gage in bul ly ing be hav --

iors. Or per haps in a young per son with a
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high need for free dom who may run away

from un com fort able sit u a tions. Viewed

through the lens of basic needs, these be --

hav iors can be nur tured into pos i tive

re place ment be hav iors. For ex am ple bul --

ly ing (when driven by the need for power) 

has the po ten tial to be trans formed into

ad vo cacy for oth ers and run ning away

(when driven by the need for free dom)

may be an at tempt to en gage in self ex --

pres sion. Child and youth care is

con cerned with op er at ing from a needs

based ap proach (Garfat & Fulcher, 2013)

which fits well with the model of basic

needs promoted by Glasser and Choice

Theory.

Relationship habits

Choice The ory also pro vides a prac ti cal 

frame work to guide our strat e gies to con --

nect and find sat is fac tion in re la tion ships.

Glas ser out lines seven deadly re la tion ship

hab its and seven car ing (or con nect ing)

hab its. The deadly hab its in clude: crit i ciz --

ing, blam ing, com plain ing, nag ging,

threat en ing, pun ish ing, and re ward ing to

con trol. In con trast, the car ing hab its in --

clude: sup port ing, en cour ag ing, lis ten ing,

ac cept ing, trusting, respecting, negotiating 

differences. 

Child and youth care prac tice pro vides

abun dant op por tu ni ties for these hab its to 

be used in both re flec tion and ap pli ca tion.

The deadly hab its sum ma rize the ex ter nal

con trol ap proach, an ap proach that dam --

ages re la tion ships and often in cludes

“threats and pun ish ments [that are] abys --

mally un suc cess ful” (Beck & Malley, 1998). 

In con trast, the car ing hab its re mind us

that our goals are often better met

through a “focus on meet ing needs rather

than con trol ling be hav ior” (Glasser &

Wubbolding, 1997). 

The car ing hab its pro mote a ped a gog i --

cal model that fos ters col lab o ra tion,

com mu nity, and lives that are more con --

nected. As an ex er cise in re flec tive

prac tice, make some time to think about

or jour nal on ques tions like the fol low ing:

How do you see the deadly hab its show

up in the lives of young peo ple you work

with? How do they show up in the way in

which you go about your work? Do you

find your self using the re la tional hab its

that you want to use? What are some

ways you might in crease your aware ness

and use of car ing hab its in your daily

interactions?

The frame work of seven deadly and

seven car ing hab its is sim ple enough to

teach to young chil dren and deep enough

to pro mote re flec tion in the most ex pe ri --

enced prac ti tio ner. 

Total behavior

Glas ser uses the term “total be hav ior”

(Glas ser, 1999) to de scribe the con cept

that all be hav ior is made up of four in sep a --

ra ble com po nents: act ing, think ing,

feel ing, and phys i ol ogy. It is the act ing and

think ing that we have di rect con trol over

and we con trol our feel ings and phys i ol --

ogy in di rectly through how we choose to

think and act. Glas ser uses the vi sual aid of 

a car with the four com po nents of be hav --

ior as the four wheels. Act ing and think ing

are rep re sented by the front wheels,

which can be turned in spe cific di rec tions.

Feel ing and phys i ol ogy are rep re sented by 

the rear wheels which follow where the

acting and thinking turn.

When com bined with the idea that
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every choice we make is an ef fort to ful fill

one of our basic needs the image ex pands

with basic needs being rep re sented by the 

car en gine. The steer ing wheel rep re sents 

our wants and de sires, which turns or sets 

the di rec tion of our ac tions and thoughts. 

In sup port ing young peo ple to move

from in ef fec tive, and some times pain ful or 

harm ful, be hav iors to those that are more

ef fec tive, the model of total be hav ior of --

fers prac ti cal guid ance. First, it re minds us

that the only per son whose be hav ior we

can con trol is our own. We can not force

or change the be hav ior of a young per son. 

We can only shape the re la tional con text

and en vi ron ment needed for them to ex --

pe ri ence be hav ioral change. Sec ond, the

model re minds us that every choice we

make is an ef fort to ful fill one of our basic

needs. In formed by the model of basic

needs we can de velop an un der stand ing,

or at least in creased em pa thy, around

what is driv ing a young per sons be hav iors. 

Third, and per haps most im por tant in re --

la tional child and youth care, it re minds us

that we as the care givers are in con trol of

our own be hav ior even when everything

else around us may seem out of control.

Conclusion

The field of child and youth care has

bene fited from con tri bu tions of a num ber

of in di vid u als, in clud ing Glas ser and his de --

vel op ment of Choice The ory. His ideas

fos ter connectedness which is a hall mark

of re la tional child and youth care. It guides 

us in mov ing be yond the de struc tive ness

of ex ter nal con trol and in volves learn ing

new ways to think about sat is fy ing needs,

car ing and con nect ing, and pro mot ing

pos i tive growth and change in a young

per son’s life. As Glas ser cel e brates his

eighty-eighth birth day this month, we can

per haps best honor him and his con tri bu --

tion by re flect ing on and integrating his life 

work in our daily practice. 
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Introduction 

Tra di tion ally, we tend to think about

eth i cal be hav iour as that which con cerns

our ac tions to wards oth ers. Train ing chil --

dren and young adults to be have eth i cally

is a no to ri ously dif fi cult endeavour, partly

be cause we are not liv ing their life, we are 

ob serv ing it from an out side per spec tive.

Peo ple choose to be have in a va ri ety of

ways, not all of them ex em plary. A dif fer --

ent way to ap proach eth ics is to con sider

what sort of peo ple we ought to be. If we

de velop char ac ter traits that are ben e fi cial 

to our selves and oth ers, we find that in di --

vid ual ac tions will tend to wards eth i cally

de cent be hav iour. This paper will ex plore

a char ac ter-based ap proach to res i den tial

child care, where the aim is to de velop a

child’s char ac ter so that right ac tion will

flow more readily than fo cus ing on the

rights and wrongs of in di vid ual acts. The

aim is not to pre scribe a set char ac ter that 

chil dren ought to aim for, but ex am ine

how moral char ac ter de vel ops and how

those with responsibility for the child can

aid the developmental process. 

The role of character 

Ar is totle dis cusses the im por tance of

moral char ac ter by link ing it to the con --

cept of flour ish ing, trans lated from

Eudemonia. Eudemonia is re lated to how

best so ci ety flour ishes, where in di vid u als

within a so ci ety con trib ute to flour ish ing

for all, rather than self ishly seek ing their

own flour ish ing at the ex pense of oth ers.

Ar is totle be lieves that in order to flour ish,

we must de velop ‘vir tues’ such as wis dom, 

jus tice, cour age, tem per ance (Barnes and

Thomson, 2002). Wis dom is a ca pac ity for 

knowl edge mixed with the pre dis po si tion

to use that knowl edge rightly and with ex --

pe ri ence. Wis dom comes with age and life 

ex pe ri ence; we do not tend to think a five

year-old being wise, though they may be

clever. Jus tice is the ca pac ity to act so that

ev ery one in so ci ety can flour ish. Cour age
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in volves mak ing the right moral de ci sion

and right moral choices and fac ing the

con se quences. Tem per ance in volves

self-con trol, mak ing choices about how

we live our lives and how we respond to

the things that tempt us. 

For Ar is totle, vir tues are a dis po si tion

to act, feel and judge in ac cor dance with

right rea son ing, where emo tions,

thoughts, feel ings, ex pe ri ence and ra tio --

nal ity to com bine to as sist in the

de vel op ment of our char ac ter. He di vides

vir tues into two types. In tel lec tual vir tues

are those that can be learnt in an ac a --

demic sense through study, such as

ed u ca tional wis dom that af fects the prac ti --

cal realm. 

Moral vir tues are those which can not

be learnt in an ac a demic sense; they can

only be prac ticed by learn ing from the ex --

am ples of role mod els. An ex am ple here

would be learn ing how to say ‘no’ to an

ac tiv ity that was harm ful but at trac tive due 

to peer pres sure. A lec ture on ‘say ing no’

might be in ef fec tive,but see ing a role

model re fuse to bow to peer pres sure and 

being able to dis cuss the chal lenges they

face and how they deal with them pro --

vides a real op por tu nity to de velop moral

char ac ter, not just an opportunity to ‘say

no’. 

It fol lows that for Ar is totle, learn ing the 

moral vir tues re quires hav ing good

role-mod els and ex pe ri enced tu tors,who

are avail able from early child hood and

con tinue through out ad o les cence and into 

adult hood. Char ac ter de vel op ment con --

tin ues through out life, it does not reach a

point of ful fil ment once we be come an

adult. Ar is totle claims that ‘we ought to

have been brought up in a par tic u lar way

from our very youth so as both to de light

in and be pained by the things that we

ought, for this is right ed u ca tion’ (Barnes

and Thomson, 2004,[Nicomachean Eth --

ics], 1104b, 9-14). The theme of ‘right

ed u ca tion’ is closely linked to char ac ter

for ma tion in Ar is totle’s work, rather than

the mod ern no tion of ac a demic de vel op --

ment. He clearly did re cog nise the role of

ac a demic de vel op ment but not at the ex --

pense of char ac ter de vel op ment, which

ought to start much ear lier and remain the 

focus. He continues later to state that 

The soul of the student must first have

been cultivated by means of habit for

noble joy and noble hatred. For he who

lives as passion directs will not hear

argument that dissuades him, nor

understand it if he does…but it is

difficult to get from youth up a right

training for excellence if one has not

been brought up under right laws.

(Barned and Thomson, 2004,

[Nicomachean Ethics], 1179b

20-1180a 5) 

Here he is deal ing with the role of

char ac ter de vel op ment in terms of tam ing 

the pas sions that hin der chil dren and ad o --

les cents from ra tio nal per sua sion. He

be lieves state leg is la tion has a role to play

here, for if the state does not leg is late for

moral de vel op ment, chil dren can not be to 

blame when their char ac ter remains

under-developed. 

Moral training: ‘Raising’ children 

Sarah Broad ie has used Ar is totle’s ar --

gu ments to con sider the aim of moral

train ing and the role of pa ren tal ob li ga --
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tions. She claims that moral train ing is not

only a mat ter of curb ing non-ra tio nal im --

pulses, but also in volves the need to

cul ti vate in ter est in more dis tant ob jects.

Chil dren tend to be fo cused on im me di ate 

gains and ben e fits, but in help ing chil dren

to value what may be in the fu ture we are

help ing to de velop in them a right sense of 

pri or i ties (Broad ie,

1994). For in stance,

chil dren who like

sweets may strug gle to

re sist the temp ta tion to 

avoid eat ing them be --

fore a meal. By

en cour ag ing the child

to wait until after the

meal, we are train ing

them in self-dis ci pline

and prioritisation. 

Whilst this is a sim --

ple ex am ple, for older

chil dren, sav ing pocket money for some --

thing they want in the fu ture might be a

more ap pro pri ate ex am ple which achieves 

the same aims. A fur ther stage in moral

train ing oc curs when we en cour age chil --

dren to do what they are sup posed to do,

not merely what they want to do (Broad --

ie, 1994). The aim of this type of moral

train ing is to help chil dren and ad o les cents 

to un der stand that things which are worth 

aim ing for are some times not im me di ately 

pleas ant. Re vis ing for exams might be rel --

e vant here, where im me di ate and pleas ant 

dis trac tions in hibit the over all aim of get --

ting good grades to ac cess further

educational or career opportunities.

Broad ie be lieves that some of the key

pa ren tal ob li ga tions in volve teach ing a

child to know and care about its own wel --

fare and teach ing it to re spect the rights

and in ter ests of oth ers. As chil dren are

more likely to draw les sons from be hav --

iour they see around them rather than

in struc tions they re ceive, she be lieves that 

pa ren tal char ac ter de vel op ment is vital

(Broad ie, 1994). Chil dren who are ex --

posed to par ents and au thor ity fig ures

who are poor

role-mod els have a lim --

ited range of op tions in

how to de velop their

moral char ac ter, which

is likely to be more

harm ful for them than

for an adult who has al --

ready had the

op por tu nity to develop

their moral character. 

The less eth i cal at --

ten tion a child re ceives

the less likely he or she

is to be aware that be hav iour forms char --

ac ter. Eth i cal feed back is vital to char ac ter

de vel op ment, so the suc cess of char ac ter

de vel op ment de pends on those with pa --

ren tal/ed u ca tional au thor ity pri ori tis ing

the pro vi sion of eth i cal feed back for chil --

dren. Feed back in volves not just say ing

that some thing is wrong, but work ing

through with the child why it is wrong, in

what sense it is wrong, and help ing to de --

velop strat e gies of un der stand ing and

in sight that will en able the child to avoid

act ing in a sim i lar way in the fu ture. She

claims that the key task for ed u ca tors

(moral as well as ac a demic) is to ‘raise’

chil dren from their ‘first na ture’, which is

pri mar ily self ish, by not giv ing in to their

every phys i cal im pulse and by en cour ag ing 

chil dren to value things with out being
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driven by the im me di ate need to have

them. The sense here is that of lit er ally

rais ing a child out of its child ish na ture into 

a higher na ture that is grow ing in ma tu rity. 

She claims that ‘the way to teach him not

to be tempted by what would be wrong

to have is to get him to feel that he should 

not even mind not hav ing it.’ (Broad ie,

1994, p.74) This clearly cuts across the

way that peer pres sure works, where chil --

dren and ad o les cents do mind not hav ing

what ev ery one else seems to have, and

sometimes act in ways they later regret in

order to get the object of their desire. 

The role of shame 

An as pect of ‘rais ing’ chil dren that has

de creased in pop u lar ity is that of de vel op --

ing a sense of shame. Shame has be come

as so ci ated with abuse, and in this re spect

has re gret ta bly been the cause of fur ther

harm to chil dren who have al ready suf --

fered much. Abus ers have cul ti vated a

sense of shame in their vic tims to in hibit

chil dren seek ing help, sug gest ing that the

abuse was some how the child’s fault and

wor thy of pun ish ment if dis cov ered. This

is not the sort of shame that moral char ac --

ter de vel op ment seeks to fos ter. In an Ar --

is to te lian sense, shame is use ful in that it

helps us de velop mod esty, which cov ers

all as pects of life. Ar is totle de scribes how

char ac ter de vel op ment proceeds without

a sense of shame. 

For the shameless man is he who says

and does anything on any occasion or

before any people; but the bashful man

is the opposite of this, who is afraid to

say or do anything before anybody (for

such a man is incapacitated for action,

who is bashful about everything); but

modesty and the modest man are a

mean between these. For he will not

say and do anything under any

circumstances, like the shameless man, 

nor, like the bashful man be afraid on

every occasion and under all

circumstances, but will say and do what 

he ought, where he ought, and when he 

ought. (Barnes, 1984, [Magna

Moralia], 1193a 2-10) 

Salkever ar gues that the spe cial work

of the fam ily is nei ther pro cre ation nor se --

cu rity but the de vel op ment in chil dren of

the sense of shame that is an in dis pens able 

pre-con di tion for de lib er ate and thought --

ful liv ing (Salkever, 1990). He be lieves that 

cul ti vat ing a sense of shame in chil dren

pre pares them for pub lic life, where they

can make a use ful con tri bu tion if they have 

learnt mod esty and allow shame to guide

them away from be hav iours and con ver sa --

tions that they would later re gret. Peo ple

who are not ca pa ble of being ashamed are 

not open to per sua sion or de lib er a tion. If

they be have cir cum spectly, it is pri mar ily

out of a fear of pun ish ment. The sense of
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shame that Salkever be lieves Ar is totle is

dis cuss ing is the ha bit ual dis po si tion to be

con cerned that one’s ini tial re ac tion to a

sit u a tion might be wrong (Salkever, 1990). 

Mod esty cre ates a sense of care ful ness

and hes i tancy about moral de lib er a tion. If

this is not de lib er ately cul ti vated in

children and adolescents they are unlikely

to arrive at this characteristic unaided. 

Residential child care 

The role of res i den tial child care in

help ing to form a child’s moral char ac ter is 

cru cial. We live in a state where ed u ca --

tional pro vi sion fails to ad dress moral

train ing at a char ac ter level. It merely pro --

vides for chil dren to be taught about

which acts to avoid, often based on avoid --

ing harm to self or oth ers. Moral train ing

needs to go far be yond that. Chil dren

need to be sur rounded by good role mod --

els, who can dis cuss with them in prac ti cal 

ways the chal lenges that both role model

and child have and con tinue to face. To --

gether they can cul ti vate in sight,

un der stand ing and hab its that will allow

the child to de velop into a per son who

can flour ish in so ci ety, and help society

flourish. Helping a child de velop a sense of 

right and wrong in volves fos ter ing care of

them selves and oth ers. As a sense of

shame will be help ful to chil dren in de vel --

op ing char ac ter is tics that are pri mar ily

ori en tated to wards being thought ful,in --

sight ful and re flec tive in moral

de lib er a tions, it is vital that chil dren have

role mod els that they can trust and re --

spect. A fur ther es sen tial as pect in

de vel op ing char ac ter is ac cess ing op por tu --

ni ties where moral choices can be made.

Res i den tial care fa cil i ties need to fos ter

such op por tu ni ties, with the ap pro pri ate

level of sup port, so that chil dren can ex er --

cise choices in an en vi ron ment where real

re spon si bil ity and con se quences exist.

Pur chas ers of res i den tial child care need

to con sider whether the pack ages they

con sider suit able have made pro vi sion for

char ac ter de vel op ment, as sess ing what

op por tu ni ties exist and how these are to

be utilised with children from diverse

backgrounds. 

Challenges 

One trou bling as pect of char ac ter de --

vel op ment is the re li ance on role mod els.

If a flour ish ing so ci ety is de pend ent on

hav ing good role mod els to train the next

gen er a tion, how can we en sure that the

role mod els are good, or have an ap pro --

pri ate stan dard, in the first place? This is in 

some sense an in sol u ble prob lem. We can

go some way to deal with it by lay ing

down the idea that we ought to aim for a

per fect so ci ety. That is be yond the most

ded i cated of pol i ti cians and so ci ol o gists.

What we can aim for is some agree ment

over the types of char ac ter traits that tend 

to wards so ci ety being a good place in

which to live for the ma jor ity. If we can

agree that self ish ness, whilst pro vid ing im --

me di ate per sonal gains, usu ally leads to

long-term suf fer ing for self and oth ers, we 

can look to wards char ac ter is tics that steer 

away from self ish ness and to wards ap pro --

pri ate lev els of care for self and oth ers.

Hav ing a gen eral level of agree ment about 

the types of vir tues that Ar is totle lists (vir --

tues like cour age and jus tice: there is a

more com pre hen sive list, with ex pla na --

tions, through out book 2-5 of

Nicomachean Eth ics) may allow a frame --
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work to be de vel oped that can guide

char ac ter de vel op ment in chil dren and ad --

o les cents, and may pro vide an opportunity 

for residential child care practitioners to

reflect on their own ethical behaviour too. 

Conclusion 

InthispaperIhaveoutlinedanAristoteliana

pproachtocharacterdevelopment, and the

role res i den tial child care can play in pro --

vid ing op por tu ni ties for this to take place.

Ul ti mately, fo cus ing in a pos i tive way on

char ac ter de vel op ment will cre ate chil --

dren who ma ture into adults who are able 

to play a full role in so ci ety, and en rich so --

ci ety through their con tri bu tion. ‘Rais ing’

chil dren in a res i den tial child care set ting

pro vides a num ber of ad di tional chal lenges 

to that of a nu clear fam ily. These chal --

lenges can prove to be turn ing points in

young peo ple’s lives, where they can have

their char ac ters developed, as well as

their minds and bodies. 
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A
s many of you know I am not gen --

er ally a cau tious scholar who yields 

eas ily to con ven tion or the com --

mon wis dom. In deed, some of my

col leagues would say that per haps I am a

bit too rad i cal, a bit too far off the shore --

line of rea son able and pru dent thought

and prac tice. From my per spec tive, I am

not in her ently at tracted to rad i cal ideas

for their own sake. Such ideas have to

have a cer tain util ity for me to be in ter --

ested in them. That is to say, they have to

offer them selves as tools that can be used

in the ser vice of one pro ject or an other. 

In this col umn my pro ject is de signed

to in ter ro gate the con ven tions and com --

mon be liefs of our field.  I am not

in ter ested in doing this just to be con trary

(al though I am get ting of an age where

that might have some thing to do with it).

In stead, I hope that by ask ing hard ques --

tions about what we do and how we think 

about it, there might be a lit tle light shone

into the dark and musty cor ners of our

work that we have n’t re ally looked into

for a long time. Those parts of our con --

ven tional think ing that we just as sume

make sense with out ask ing our selves, why 

do we think that and is it re ally so?

I am going to pro pose that the in sti tu --

tion of the fam ily is just such a

the o ret i cally ne glected space. It’s not that

we have n’t paid at ten tion to the fam ily in

our work, al beit a bit later than most

other help ing dis ci plines. It’s that we have

begun with the fam ily as a given; as some --

thing to be val o rized and held in high

es teem, a so cial in sti tu tion worth pre serv --

ing. In deed, we often try to em u late the

fam ily in our pro grams and even our re la --

tion ships with our col leagues. I would

have to note that there are few greater

com pli ments than to be called fam ily or to 

be in cluded in the gath er ing of the clan.

For my self, my first se ri ous crush on a

clin i cal set of ideas was with fam ily ther --

apy. I spent many years af fil i ated with and

train ing peo ple in the evolv ing field of

work ing with fam i lies. I stud ied and prac --

ticed struc tural, pro voc a tive, stra te gic,

brief, so lu tion fo cused, nar ra tive, re flec --

tive and even “Just” fam ily ther apy. I went

to work shops with Vir ginia Satir, Jay Haley, 

Sal Minuchin, Murray Bowen, Steve

deShazer, Insoo Kim Berg, Carl Whittaker, 

Frank Farrelly, John Weakland, Tom An --

der son among oth ers. I took licensure as a 

mar riage and fam ily ther a pist and em --

ployed fam ily ther a pists to work in the

child and youth care pro grams I su per --

vised. There was no one as zeal ous about

the fam ily and its ef fec tive ness as site of
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clin i cal in ter ven tion. What was amaz ing to

me then, and even to some de gree now, is 

how ef fec tive work ing with fam i lies was in 

re solv ing the stick i est of child and youth

ori ented di lem mas. 

At the time I cel e brated the ef fec tive --

ness of our in ter ven tions. We were able

to work with young peo ple and their fam i --

lies in such a way as to se ri ously shift the

way they thought and acted to wards one

an other in what looked like a far more

pos i tive fash ion. Even now, I would have

to say this was not an en tirely bad thing.

The peo ple in volved in the fam ily, when

we saw them were in con sid er able dis --

com fort, and in some cases, at risk of

sig nif i cant vi o lence to them selves or each

other.  At a min i mum they were often

mis er a ble. Through the work we did with

them they were able to find news ways to 

be to gether that sus tained the fam ily

struc ture in a far more har mo ni ous fash --

ion.

The as tute reader will now feel the

pre mo ni tion of a “but.” Like many things,

the first warn ing signs about the fam ily

were hid den from me be cause I as sumed

them to be the anom a lous and id io syn --

cratic faults of the early fam ily ther a pists.

In par tic u lar, the work of Sal Minuchin and 

Jay Haley come to mind. Minuchin’s work

with inner city fam i lies had sig nif i cant res --

o nance for me as I was also work ing with

sim i lar fam i lies. His ap peal to fam ily struc --

ture and the ne ces sity of re as sert ing the

fa ther as the head of house hold and

break ing down the de struc tive al li ances

be tween moth ers and re bel lious chil dren

had a straight -for ward ap peal. How ever,

with the ad vent of fem i nist fam ily ther a --

pists in the early 80’s the overtly

pa tri ar chal as pects of the work came

under se vere scru tiny. 

That’s all right, I thought, the work just

needs to be in formed by a bit of fem i nism. 

I looked next to Jay Haley and Cloe

Madanes who worked as a cou ple and ad --

vo cated for an ap proach in which the

fam ily ther a pist took firm con trol of the

ses sions and forced the par ents, both

mom and dad, to work to gether. The

focus shifted from the pa tri arch to the pa --

ren tal unit. How ever, as fam ily ther apy

evolved it de vel oped an in ter est in jus tice

and eq uity. The boss i ness of Haley no lon --

ger ap pealed. 

Again I thought, well that’s OK, we just 

need a bit more re form. Along came

Harry Galoushian, Tom An der son, Mi chael 

White and all the as so ci ated fam ily ther a --

pists who wanted to work with fam i lies as 

equals. Now, a lot of this work is still very

dy namic and in ter est ing, but a crack ap --

peared for me in a ses sion I saw Steve de

Shazer do with a cou ple in Mil wau kee. 

The cou ple had come in with a mar i tal

com plaint. He was n’t af fec tion ate enough

and she was a sloppy house keeper. By the

end de Shazer had struck a deal they were 

both happy with — she would keep a

better house and he would be more af fec --

tion ate. When asked, by a mem ber of the

au di ence why he did n’t ad dress the ob vi --

ous gen der and power dy nam ics in the

ses sions, de Shazer re plied that the cou ple 

did not iden tify those as the prob lem. His

con cern was to solve the prob lem the

cou ple iden ti fied not to cre ate a new one

for them.

It was while think ing about this that I

began to won der first about fam ily ther --

apy and then ul ti mately about the fam ily
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it self.  My con cern is, as it often is, the

ways in which, what Foucault re ferred to

as ap par ently be nign, so cial in sti tu tions

op er ate as the worst sorts of mech a nisms

of dis ci pline and con trol for the dom i nant

rul ing class.  And, in deed we find that over 

time a num ber of my fa vor ite philo soph i --

cal heavy hit ters have weighed in on the

fam ily as a par tic u larly nasty and per sis tent 

mode of so cial con trol and re pro duc tion.

Marx tells us that he con sid ers the fam ily

to be the orig i nal form of slav ery. He sug --

gests that it is with the first di vi sion of

la bour be tween men and women that the

so cial di a gram of the slave/mas ter re la --

tion ship is put into place. His col lab o ra tor

Engels wrote an en tire book, The Or i gin of

the Fam ily, Pri vate Prop erty and the State,

de lin eat ing the close re la tion ship be tween 

the abil ity to con trol pa tri ar chal lines of

lin eage and the de vel op ment of pri vate

prop erty and the fa ther’s con trol of that

prop erty. He traced how this leads to cap --

i tal ism and the de vel op ment of the

mod ern na tion state. None of this is pos si --

ble, he ar gues, with out the so cial

in sti tu tion of the pa tri ar chal mo nog a mous

family. 

In his book Po lic ing the Fam ily, Donzelot 

di a grams the ways in which the fam ily has

been complicit in the so cial re pro duc tion

of the state from the mon ar chies of Eu --

rope, where the fa thers of fered their sons 

for war and their daugh ters for the lit eral

re pro duc tion of the money for war,

founded on the tax a tion of ag ri cul ture. Or 

put in an other way, the moth ers and

daugh ters pro duced doc ile bod ies for use

by the des pot as ei ther can non fod der or

la bour.  Donzelot goes on to de scribe

how when the pa tri ar chal fam ily began to

break down dur ing the French Rev o lu tion, 

there were move ments by both young

peo ple and women to op er ate more

freely out side the rules and re stric tions of

the fa ther.  This move ment is short lived,

how ever, as the new re gimes of power

quickly ally them selves with the emerg ing

so cial sci ences and turn the moth ers into

the ve hi cles for the dis sem i na tion of new

rules and re stric tions pre mised in de vel --

op ing no tions of so cial, med i cal and

emo tional hy giene. In deed, Donzelot ar --

gues that moth ers be come the in stru ment 

for the new des potic rule of what he calls

the psy-com plex. That is the new sys tem

for reg u lat ing our bod ies and minds on the 

basis of the o ries about men tal health and

nor mal de vel op ment.

The psy chi a trist R.D. Laing picks this

up in his work on mad ness and so cial dys --

func tion. He lo cates the fam ily as the

source of what he calls the fam ily trance.

He de scribes this as the way in which fam --

i lies in doc tri nate their chil dren in the

com mon sense be liefs of the rul ing class

to such an ex tent they can no lon ger dif --

fer en ti ate be tween what they have been

told about the world and the world it self.

He pro poses that fam i lies op er at ing on

be half of the dom i nant so ci ety lull their

chil dren and them selves into a dream

state in which their ex pe ri ence be comes

sec ond ary, al ways fil tered through the

ideas and be liefs pro moted by the rul ing

re gime. He says, that if one should hap pen 

to wake up there will be sav age re per cus --

sions and se vere pres sure placed on the

newly wake ful sub ject to go back to sleep.

Deleuze and Guattari make a com plex

and de tailed ar gu ment against the fam ily in 

their book Anti-Oedipus. They also argue
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that the fam ily is an agent of so cial re pro --

duc tion and that psy cho anal y sis, and by

ex ten sion fam ily ther apy, in ter feres with

any pos si ble rad i cal or rev o lu tion ary re --

struc tur ing of the ex ist ing so cial by hav ing

us turn ev ery thing into a fam ily re la tion.

They sug gest that this keeps us from being 

able to see the broader so cial pic ture and

the ac tual causes for what is hap pen ing in

our so ci ety. A cou ple of ex am ples I might

cite are the fact that we im me di ately turn

to fam ily struc ture and sin gle moth ers as

prob lem atic rather than the broader is --

sues of the eco nomic re al i ties of cap i tal ism 

or hold ing par ents re spon si ble for the ap --

pro pri ate so cial re pro duc tion of

bour geoi sie val ues at a time when the

mid dle class is col laps ing. Both of these il --

lus trate the way we are dis tracted by

familializing prob lems  and di vert ing our

at ten tion from the gen eral cri sis of cap i tal --

ist rule.

Hardt and Negri pick this up in their

book Com mon wealth. They argue that the

fam ily is one of the top three so cial in sti tu --

tions in cap i tal ist so ci ety that cor rupt the

pos si bil i ties of work ing to gether for the

com mon good. They note that the fam ily

is the main site for “col lec tive so cial ex pe --

ri ence, co op er a tive labor ar range ments,

car ing and in ti macy.” (p. 160) At the same

time how ever, the fam ily re pro duces hi er --

ar chies and norms of gen der and sex u al ity

that are en forced both overtly and tac itly.

It also pro motes re stric tive forms of in ti --

macy that val o rize heteronormativity and

the no tion that one’s af fec tions and al li --

ances should first be to one’s fam ily not to 

the com mon good. It also tends to pro --

mote nar cis sism and in di vid u al ism over

al tru ism through plac ing the needs of

one’s fam ily mem bers in front of the

needs of neigh bors or friends. Fi nally, they 

argue that the fam ily is the main ve hi cle

for the in cul ca tion and dis sem i na tion of

pri vate prop erty as both a pri mary and

fun da men tal be lief and a phys i cal re al ity.

While there are other cri tiques of the

fam ily that could be noted, I will stop

here. Of course, one might say – but not

my fam ily – we are dif fer ent. I cer tainly

hope so, but if that is true, then what ever

so cial in sti tu tion you grew up in, must not

have looked very much like what we gen --

er ally refer to as a fam ily. Re view ing all of

this I am no lon ger sur prised or par tic u --

larly pleased at the ef fec tive ness of fam ily

ther apy. Why would n’t it work as a tech --

nol ogy to get peo ple top be have? It is

per haps the best and most ef fi cient dis ci --

plin ary ma chine that cap i tal ism has at its

dis posal. 

In the end, I would call upon Child and

Youth Care as a field to re in ves ti gate its

sup port and af fir ma tion of the con cept

and prac tices of the fam ily. Cer tainly there 

must be a more in ter est ing and less per ni --

cious so cial form that we could we

ex per i ment with and in doing so bring for --

ward new so cial pos si bil i ties for our selves

and the young peo ple and adults we en --

coun ter in our daily work.
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I
 want to con tinue last month’s topic

with some added thoughts.  A helper

must be very sure of who he/she is in

order to at tempt to take on some one

else’s per spec --

tive.  Ba si cally

you need to be

will ing to lis ten

care fully to the

other per son so

that you can

more clearly

think about

things the way

he does. Un for --

tu nately, when

we dis agree with oth ers the usual re --

sponse is to argue more loudly for our

point of view and we have many ex am ples 

around us in the news every day to en --

cour age this stance in pol i tics, re li gious

be liefs, and eco nom ics.

The de vel op men tal and per sonal jour --

ney to be come ca pa ble of real em pa thy is

com plex and never ends, and skilled CYC

work ers strive to con tin u ously travel this

path. Ma ture CYC prac ti tio ners must chal --

lenge them selves reg u larly to ap pre ci ate

the other view points 

pre sented by peo ple

in dif fi cult sit u a tions.

How can su per vi --

sors and ed u ca tors

as sist CYC prac ti tio --

ners to be come

more ca pa ble of em --

pa thy?  I have al ways

ad mired the at --

tempts to in crease

em pa thy for peo ple

with phys i cal dis abil i ties by hav ing stu dents 

use wheel chairs or crutches to get around 

the school or wear pain ful shoes to sim u --

late ar thri tis, etc., so there are some

pos si bil i ties here to cre ate learn ing.  I

worker in a ju ve nile de ten tion cen ter

once where every new staff mem ber had

to en dure being locked in a cell for a rel a --
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tively short time(15 min utes) to

ap pre ci ate the ex pe ri ence the youth were 

hav ing.  It was very chal leng ing for a lot of

the staff.

I want to ask you, the reader, to cre ate

some ideas about how to sim u late sit u a --

tions for CYC stu dents and prac ti tio ners

that will pro mote in creased aware ness

and em pa thy for the youth and fam i lies we 

serve.  Here are a few topic areas to start

your think ing;

Trust – the youth and fam i lies we serve 

have been abused and ne glected reg u larly

through out their lives and they con tinue

to ex pect this type of re sponse from us

and oth ers.  What can be a use ful ex er cise 

to stim u late our em pa thy for this lack of

trust?  Eth i cal con straints keep us from

doing some things, but even some thing

like not ad her ing to the work sched ule

and leav ing some one un cer tain about

when they can go home, or dis cuss ing un --

pre dict able and scary sit u a tions after they

have oc curred can be a use ful op por tu nity 

for con nect ing this emo tional re ac tion to

the re al ity faced by our youth.

Pow er less ness - these youths and fam i --

lies have been given lit tle op por tu nity to

exert per sonal con trol over their lives, ex --

cept to ad here to our con di tions and

rules.  CYC prac ti tio ners often cre ate

pain ful ex pe ri ences by overly con trol ling

be hav iour and choices in order to keep

the sit u a tion as safe as pos si ble.  We cre --

ate strict rules about how to sit at meals,

ride in a ve hi cle, talk to adults, and count --

less other events.  Yet I have ex pe ri enced

stiff re sis tance and even out rage when I

ques tion some CYC prac ti tio ners about

wear ing hats, using per sonal time when it

is in con ve nient for the pro gram, etc. and

these sit u a tions may be come good em pa --

thy learn ing mo ments.

Pain ful child hood ex pe ri ences that limit 

hope and en thu si asm, adult con trol that

trig gers trauma mem ory, ag gres sion as the 

best re sponse to most un pleas ant sit u a --

tions are all ev ery day events for our

youth.  Each ex am ple can cre ate an em pa --

thy learn ing sit u a tion for CYC

prac ti tio ners at dif fer ent lev els of com --

plex ity, based on each prac ti tio ner’s

ca pa bil ity and ma tu rity.

The other em pa thy con nec tion and

learn ing op por tu nity is for the su per vi sor

or teacher who must be able to see what

the prac ti tio ner is ex pe ri enc ing.  

And so it con tin ues…
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D
r. Alan Keith-Lucas was the au --

thor of over 250 pub li ca tions in

the field of youth de vel op ment,

in clud ing the par a digm shift ing book,

Group Child Care as a Family Ser vice

(Keith-Lucas and San ford, 1977). 

He was widely known in his role as a

con sul tant to hun dreds of child care or ga --

ni za tions through out the south.

Gen er a tions of chil dren re sid ing in

church-re lated chil dren’s homes ea gerly

an tic i pated the vis its of this pro fes sor with 

a Brit ish ac cent who al ways took time to

en chant them with Uncle Remus stories. 

Neill of Summerhill 

Like hu mour it self, Dr. Alan

Keith-Lucas em bod ied both par a dox and

con tra dic tion. Re vered by con ser va tives

and pro gres sives alike, his sources of in spi --

ra tion were as di verse as Jesus of

Naz a reth and Neill of Summerhill. 

Keith, as col leagues called him, would

re gale us with sto ries reach ing back a half

cen tury to his days as a head mas ter of an

Eng lish board ing school. I well re call his

rol lick ing ac counts of the most prom i nent

fig ure in Brit ish ed u ca tion of that era, A.S.

Neill, who headed the rad i cally per mis sive 

Summerhill School. 

Alan Keith-Lucas was hav ing prob lems

with a par tic u larly un man age able youth in

his own school, and de cided to refer the

lad to Summer hill. He for warded an elab --

o rately doc u mented re fer ral to

Summer hill, only to re ceive a cur sively

penned post card re sponse from Neill in --

struct ing, “Send Brat!” The crusty Neill

de spised pom pos ity, and would re fuse to

see any of the world-fa mous ed u ca tors

and men tal health pro fes sion als who made 

pil grim ages to Summer hill at its ze nith.

Rather, he would refer all such dig ni tar ies

on their first visit to the stu dents. Only

those with the cour age to re turn for a

sec ond time would be granted an au di --
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ence. With laugh ter in his eyes, Keith

re counted. “The Summer hill kids drove

away some of the grandest psychiatrists in 

the world!” 

Not sur pris ingly, Dr. Keith-Lucas would 

al ways begin his own vis its to a treat ment

programme by seek ing an au di ence with

the real ex perts, trou bled kids in care. 

Smiling revolutionary 

Alan Keith-Lucas fits no ste reo type, for 

he cham pi oned both re form and tra di tion. 

He was one of the first to call for re de --

sign ing res i den tial child care as a fam ily

sup port rather than a fam ily sub sti tute

(Keith-Lucas and San ford, 1977). His ideas 

still have cur rency as pol i ti cians call for the 

re sus ci ta tion of the or phan age to replace

unworthy parents. 

This smil ing, grandfatherly rev o lu tion --

ary spun his rich hu mour and prov erbs to

chal lenge rigid mor al is tic re sponses to

trou bled youth. He piqued the self-righ --

teous, pro claim ing that piety was no

sub sti tute for com pe tence. He also chal --

lenged those spout ing “em pow er ment”

rhet o ric to find the cour age to be come

gutsy ad vo cates of the pow er less. He

noted that chil dren’s pro fes sion als are rel --

a tively pow er less peo ple who lack al lies:

“It’s no use shout ing ‘All power to the

Bunny Rab bits’ unless the foxes are willing

to join you.” 

Faith and humour 

Alan Keith-Lucas was no bunny rab bit

pro fes sional, but a smil ing cham pion for

chil dren whose in de fat i ga ble spirit was fed 

by his deep Pres by te rian faith and his

sense of hu mour. When he lost his wife --

and nearly lost his own life as well -- in a

tragic au to mo bile ac ci dent a few years

ago, many thought his ca reer was fin ished. 

But he bat tled back to health, and did

some of his fin est work in the 15 years

that fol lowed, ul ti mately pro duc ing over

250 publications. 

At the end of his life, he was still serv --

ing as book ed i tor of the jour nal

Chris tian ity and So cial Work. This role of --

fered him unique op por tu ni ties to

con front those who used re li gious rhet o --

ric to jus tify pu ni tive ap proaches to human 

frailty. He often re marked that there are

two con tra dic tory re li gious mindsets and

these tran scend faiths and de nom i na tions.

We see our selves ei ther as “God’s Pro ba --

tion Of fi cers” in tent on re proach ing

oth ers, or as “God’s for given sin ners” re --

cip ro cat ing the grace we have received. 

A few years ago he sent me a copy of

his last book, Es says from More than Fifty

Years in So cial Work (Keith-Lucas, 1989).

He in scribed my copy with the phrase “to

an in no va tor and tra di tion al ist,” a des ig na --

tion which, of course, more ac cu rately

de scribes his own ca reer. We will miss the 

wis dom and wry wit of Alan Keith-Lucas,

and it is fit ting that we allow him to have

the last word. The fol low ing “max ims” are 

an Alan Keith-Lucas sam pler drawn from

his last book. 

On violence 

Vi o lence is in our folk lore. As a child I

learned a rhyme: “A woman, a dog, and a

wal nut tree. The more you beat them the

better they be.”

The real vi o lence on TV is the as sump --

tion that good guys win be cause they can

hit harder or shoot straighter than the bad 

ones. 
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Vi o lence is often the re sult of a frus --

trated at tempt to com mu ni cate. As a

mother said to her child: “If your ears

won’t lis ten, maybe your bot tom will.” It

springs from weak ness, not from strength.

Much vi o lence is only frus trated love. It 

can only be cured by mak ing love pos si ble. 

Vi o lence, I sug gest, would find it hard to

sur vive a cuddle.

 

On Religion 

God be lieves in self-de ter mi na tion. He

didn’t put a fence around the tree in the

Gar den of Eden. 

The church has often used piety as an

ex cuse for am a teur ism. While no one

would think a rick ety chair built by a

Chris tian to be as good as a solid one built 

by a hea then, all too often un skilled teach --

ing, blun der ing child care, or poorly

thought out coun sel ling has been as sumed 

to be good be cause it was done in the

name of Christ. Truly the road to Hell can

be paved with good intentions. 

This is the most se ri ous, and the most

jus ti fied, crit i cism that has been made of

the Church-spon sored agency -- that it

judges be hav iour rather than tries to un --

der stand and re deem the per son in

trouble. 

On Treating Troubled Youth 

Be wary of any sys tem of treat ment,

how ever much truth there may be in it,

that can be learned and ap plied with out

the need for the prac ti tio ner to suf fer

with his cli ents. 

We need to cel e brate chil dren rather

than praise them. If praise I can also

blame. If I cel e brate I am glad for you.

Praise and blame are forms of judge ment

and the Bible spe cif i cally com mands us not 

to judge. And not to judge means being

very chary of la bel ling peo ple or even of

di ag nos ing and as sess ing them. 

Jesus taught us an en tirely new re la --

tion ship be tween love and be hav iour. Not, 

“Be have and we will love you,” but “you

are loved, there fore be have.” Be hav iour

Mod i fi ca tion teaches the opposite. 

At what age should a child face the

truth or par tic i pate in plans for him? At

what ever age you think, and then sub tract 

three years. 

On the Meaning Of Life 

Law is the ac cu mu la tion of the wis dom 

and fool ish ness of the last three or more

thou sand years. 

The ul ti mate human emo tions are love

and joy. 

One can not seek self-ful fil ment.

Self-ful fil ment comes from doing some --

thing worth while. 

Force may win the bat tle, but love al --

ways wins the war. 
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A
 sud den ring ing of the tele phone,

far, off, stac cato, ter ri fy ing in its in --

sis tence. Slowly, chill ingly, it

buf feted me into reality. 

“Yes?” 

I propped my self up on one elbow,

eyes tightly shut to block out the dark ness 

of the room, only the outer edges of my

brain achiev ing any thing like a use ful

aware ness. The voice at the other end of

the phone was high and sharp. 

“Phil? You’d better come across. We’ve 

got some trou ble — Mark’s just at tacked

the nightman.” 

I swore in wardly and tried to look at

my watch. Too dark, too tired. 

“How bad?” I asked. 

“Not se ri ous. It’s only just hap pened.”

“O.K. I’ll be over.” 

By the time I had man aged to pull on

some clothes and reached the bath room

door I had begun to come to. In the light

of the bath room cab i net I looked again at

my watch. 3.10 am. Christ, I thought, al --

ways in the dead of night, never in the day. 

The hour of the wolf, they called it.

That strangely dis qui et ing hour be tween

three and four in the morn ing, the emp ti --

ness of the night. An apt de scrip tion for

that sim ple, sin gle span when even the

most stolid, un imag i na tive of men look

back across their shoul ders and shudder. 

The se cure unit stood some 20 yards

away from the main build ings of the as --

sess ment cen tre and was ablaze with light

when I reached it. Chris, the sleeper in,

was awake and pac ing the en trance hall,

the nightman was in the toi let being sick. 

And of course there was Mark, sit ting

in his bed room, face blank, out wardly

calm. I sat down next to him on the bed.

He looked away. 

“Well,” I said, “What the hell have you

done now?” 

“What do you mean? I have n’t done

any thing. He hit me first.” 

I looked at him — me dium height,

dark; a hand some kid but dead about the

eyes. Now he was breath ing hard, ag gres --

sion sim mer ing like thun der be neath a thin 

ve neer of so ph is ti ca tion. 

“OK. We’ll talk about it in the morn --

ing,” I said. “Just get into bed and go to

sleep.” 

He rolled into the bed, face close up
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the wall. I moved to the door. 

“Phil, can I play my radio?” “Lightly,” I

said. 

Later, I sat in the of fice, drink ing cof fee.

The nightman had gone home, bruised

and some what stunned. Chris, the sleeper 

in, a back up pre cau tion for just such an

event as this, had been puz zled. 

“Why?” he had asked me. “He’d been

calm all eve ning, went into his room with

no prob lems. But just now, Christ, I had to 

drag him off. So why the change?” 

I had been un able to an swer him. I did --

n’t know why any more than he did. But

now sit ting there alone it was dif fer ent. I

felt open or ex posed, al most under at tack. 

Swiftly, in one quick move ment which was 

far more de ci sive than I felt, I pushed back 

my chair and strode out into the hall. 

Si lence, ab so lute and con sum ing. The

emp ti ness of the build ing, de spite its

sleep ing oc cu pants locked into their safe

and com fort ing bed rooms, seemed to

pulse hos til ity. I walked to Mark’s door

and peered in through the ob ser va tion

win dow. He lay unmoving, radio play ing

end lessly in the sleeping room. 

“It’s al most as if I an tago nised him,” the 

nightman had said. Per haps he had a point. 

He had never been par tic u larly com fort --

able in the job. He was ner vous, al most

wait ing for trou ble. When Mark rang the

bell and asked for water he had taken him

a glass. And Mark, for some un ac count --

able rea son, had flung the water over him

and attacked. 

I re treated to the of fice, my ap pre hen --

sion fill ing the room. I must need my head

ex am ined, I thought, tell ing the nightman I 

would take over from him. 

“You go,” I had said. “Go home and

have a night’s rest. I’ll stay here until

morn ing - there’ll be no more trou ble to --

night.” 

Stu pid bas tard! I picked up my pen and

began to write my re port of the in ci dent.

But I was un able to give it much more

than a cur sory no tice. My mind was else --

where, any where but on the paper. 

As much as I hated to admit it, I was

afraid. I tried to ana lyse my feel ings but

what on earth was there to be afraid of?
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Mark? Not re ally. He was asleep and, be --

sides, we al ways got on well. There would 

be no prob lems there. Not fear of at tack,

then, but there was some thing, some

basic, pri mal night fear churn ing around

within me. 

I think I felt then, as I had never felt be --

fore, the to tally ir ra tio nal night mare fears

of the young child. In that hour of the

wolf, when all the so phis ti ca tion and role

play drop away, only the bare bones of

your soul are left. And you are open, vul --

ner a ble and afraid. 

I felt Mark’s fear, sensed it cov er ing the 

room. I could have wept for him and for

my self as well. Of course, it did n’t ex actly

do my ego much good to admit that I was

scared. 

“It’s all an act,” the prin ci pal had often

said. “Never admit you’re fright ened, not

even to your self.” 

Fear, how ever, is an in trac ta ble thing. It 

sweats and smells within the air, hangs

lucid and pu tres cent like a fox’s lair. And

oth ers pick it up, in hale it, drink it in, and

act ac cord ingly. 

Per haps that was it. The basic re ac tion

to fear is more fear. The old story of ex --

pec ta tion - if you ex pect some one to

com ply with your wishes he in vari ably

does; if you ex pect him to re fuse, he will

re fuse. Dif fer ent peo ple react to their fear 

in dif fer ent ways. Some curl up, turn in on

them selves, but oth ers — Mark, for in --

stance — lash out in a fury. 

I forced my self to write. After two

para graphs I gave up, crum pled the paper

and hurled it into the bin. And then, out of 

the cor ner of my eye, I glanced at the

clock on the wall. 4.05 am. The hour of

the wolf had passed — at least, my hour.

For Mark, for the nightman, for oth ers,

their hour might still be there. For some it 

might never pass. 

For the first time since the in ci dent

began I felt easy. The fear I felt at first had

gone. I was alone but no lon ger afraid. I

was in con trol. I picked up my pen and

paper, and once more, began to write ... 

Phil Carradice

From So cial Work Today 13 (41) 6.7.82 

“The Hour of the Wolf’. 
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W
e watched as she reached a

with ered hand down into the

small shop ping cart and with --

drew the few items she could af ford to

buy.  They were lux ury items; three im --

ported to ma toes glis ten ing in pol ished

red, a small can of sar dines; a min ia ture jar 

of Eng lish mus tard; a half-loaf of dark rye

bread and two or three other items which 

she had cho sen to brighter up an ex is --

tence that seemed to grow wea rier with

every spring.

Years ago as her body had begun to

give it self up to time, her left hand had

been per ma nently frozen in the shape of a 

gnarled claw and now she used it to push

the gro cer ies over to the cor ner of the

bas ket where her other hand, with ered

but still flex i ble, scooped them up and

placed them on the coun ter.  As they

dropped from her hand the check out girl

breathed im pa tiently, her tat tooed fin gers

rap ping an un wel come pat tern on the

cash reg is ter, her eyes flick ing ex as per ated 

apol o gies to the other well-dressed cus --

tom ers in the line-up of this spe cialty

store. Her streaked hair waved like an

enemy flag around the splashes of

make-up and col our that formed the vi --

brant foun da tion for her crys tal ear rings.

The old lady caught the girl’s move --

ments and smiled gently at her.  As her

pur chases were tal lied up with light ning

speed, she dipped her good hand deep into 

a worn leather hand bag that seemed old

enough to have be longed to her mother.

She pulled out a tat tered change purse and, 

with pains tak ing ac cu racy, counted out the

re quired amount and placed it re spect fully

on the coun ter be side the plas tic bag into

which her pur chases had been hast ily

thrown.  The cash ier whipped up the

money and dropped it into the reg is ter.

Quickly she passed her at ten tion to the

per son next in line. 

As the grace ful old woman re turned

her purse to her hand bag and reached to

slide it from the coun ter, the cash ier

stretched over her to take items from the

next cus tomer.  In the swift move ment of

her im pa tience the girl’s flail ing arm

knocked the old lady’s bag to the floor

and the con tents of a mea gre ex is tence

tum bled in the dirt be tween the wheels of 

the shop ping cart.

With a start the old lady struck her

hand to her breast quell ing the fran tic beat 

of a frag ile heart. A small gasp passed be --

tween cracked lips as a few coins rolled

fleet ingly down the aisle.

The young cash ier snapped some thing

in au di ble and waited for other cus tom ers

to help gather up the old lady’s be long ings.

The old lady, breath com ing now in short
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gasps, thanked those who helped to re --

store order to her shat tered day.  Fi nally,

when all her be long ings were once again

placed safely in her purse and her bag of

pur chases hung limply from the with ered

claw, she turned to face the young cash ier. 

For a mo ment it seemed as if she was

going to stare for ever.  Her an cient eyes

gently stroked the girl’s face and as her

breath calmed a small shud der rip pled

through her shrink ing body.  The cash ier

stared im pa tiently, wait ing for this liv ing in --

tru sion to pass out of her day. The rest of

us stood si lent, watch ing the tab leau move 

slowly into life.

“I am so sorry, my dear,” the old lady

breathed into the face of the young cash ier, 

“to have in ter fered with what I’m sure was

an oth er wise per fect day for you. Some --

times we old folks have trou ble keep ing up

with the pace of the world around us.”

With this she turned and moved slowly 

to the door, her back curved with the

pres sures of time, the bag of lux ury items

beat ing a slow rhythm against her side.  As 

she reached the door way she turned once 

again to face the young woman.  As she

parted her lips to speak we could see the

cash ier wince.

“Will you be home for din ner this eve --

ning,” the old lady begged.

The young cash ier re sponded cryp ti --

cally, “No, mother. I won’t ever be home

again. I’ve told you a hun dred times.”

The old lady dragged her self out into a

dark en ing win ter, the few lit tle lux u ries

left to her, jammed in a plas tic bag from

the spe cialty store. The doors slid shut,

the old woman dis ap peared and the rest

of us moved slowly for ward in line. Each

of us knew that our turn was com ing.
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M
y son Sam runs so fast on the

car pet that when he in ev i ta bly

trips, he tum bles and skids, his

face lit er ally break ing his fall. Then he

laughs and gets up for more, all while nat --

ter ing a silly

run ning com --

men tary.  It’s

like he’s souped

up on some

high-oc tane fuel. 

He is so dif --

fer ent from

any one I have

ever met — cer --

tainly un like me,

or my calm, in tro spec tive daugh ter.  And

al though he has al ways looked like his dad, 

I’ve never seen his fa ther ex hibit the type

of wildly com i cal be hav iour that Sam does. 

How did he learn to be such a nat u ral ham 

at this young age?  Is this be hav iour

learned or was he just born this way? The

ques tion of na ture ver sus nurture arises.

When Sam was born four years ago,

we had no idea what to ex pect. Our

first-born was a ste reo typ i cal girl; a quiet

watcher who never strayed far and fo --

cused on her highly de vel oped fine motor

skills.  The boy has been a bit of a shock.

Al though I some times have the urge to

quash his spirit and shush him, I re al ize it’s

only be cause of my in hi bi tions and un re al --

is tic ex pec ta tions.  I think our fam ily has a

lot to learn from Sam.  

Would n’t it be great to go through life

so sure of what 

you want (and

equally im por --

tant, what you

don’t want),

feel ing free to

let peo ple

know ex actly

how you feel?

I’m from the

old school of

ac cept ing any --

thing peo ple have to offer so as not to

of fend them, and being seen but not nec --

es sar ily heard.  Sam does n’t be lieve any of

that’s nec es sary, and he may be right.

Since the be gin ning, Sam’s pure self has 

been in clear view.  His needs are al ways

eas ily ex pressed and un der stood.  Now

that he can speak, he has no res er va tions

tell ing us what he likes or does n’t like. Out 

of the blue, he will an nounce to any one in

par tic u lar, “I re ally want a rocket ship”, or

“I re ally need that Bat man mo tor cy cle”.

He never gives up ask ing for things he

wants, be it hav ing candy, watch ing TV or

ac quir ing a new toy.  His te nac ity is amaz --
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ing. He’ll argue and pos si bly throw a

tan trum when the an swer is no, only to

bide his time until he can ask again, when

he thinks our de fenses are weak ened.  Or

better yet, he’ll just ask some one else.  He 

has no prob lem let ting total strang ers

know of his needs.  He also has no is sues

with lying, say ing “Daddy said it’s okay”

when ev i dently, Daddy did n’t.  Re source --

ful, some might say.  Alarming, I say.

My son is in fat u ated with super-heroes

and has been since be fore he was two

years old.  He has n’t watched many on

tele vi sion, as most are too vi o lent. But ap --

par ently, his lit tle-boy DNA is built to

rec og nize Spiderman and Su per man.  Even

be fore he could talk, he would spot their

comic-book like ness on post ers or boxes of 

food at the gro cery store and squeal with

de light.  He is hap pi est with a dish towel

cape clothes-pinned around his neck, chas --

ing bad guys and pre tend ing to fly through

the air.  Thought ful neigh bours have

handed down Spiderman jean jack ets and

superhero t-shirts.  As con sid er ate par ents, 

we have pur chased him many pa ja mas and

colour ing books em bla zoned with the

mighty idols.  The word “sell out” comes to 

mind.  But when he opened his gift of new

Buzz Lightyear pa ja mas last Christ mas, the

look of pure joy on his face was ad dic tive

and, right or wrong, we do what we can to

feed this ob ses sion.

Sam has al ways been fas ci nated with

guns, and ex cept for a lightsabre (which

was a gift) he does n’t have any.  This does --

n’t stop him from cre at ing them out of

Lego or card board.  He used to use his

fin gers to shoot me with both bar rels

when he did n’t like some thing I said (usu --

ally “no”).  I ex plained how this was

in ap pro pri ate and that we don’t shoot

peo ple when we dis agree, but, rather, we

try to use our words.  Next, he re sorted

to rais ing only his index fin ger, point ing it

at me from be hind his back, and pull ing his 

lit tle thumb trig ger while mak ing soft

shoot ing noises to ex press his anger.

When he talks about kill ing bad guys I

share my con cern and ask him to per haps

cap ture the bad guys, or maybe just res --

cue some one in stead.  I don’t like the

kill ing, I say.  He rolls his eyes and says, it’s 

just pre tend, like I don’t un der stand.  And

ob vi ously I don’t.  I did n’t in ter fere in my

daugh ter’s imag i nary play.  I don’t re mem --

ber tell ing her what her fairy princess or

butterfly could or couldn’t do.

Sam has al ways loved sing ing, usu ally at 

the top of his lungs while we’re try ing to

enjoy a meal.  My daugh ter thinks sing ing

must be his hobby.  She’s con vinced he’ll

be a pro fes sional clown when he grows

up. Among his first words were

“nana-nana-boo-boo”.  There must be an

un writ ten law some where that lit tle

broth ers learn this phrase in their first few 

years of life, and know ex actly how to use

it to max i mum ef fect on their big sis ters.

Shortly after this, he began tell ing me that

I smell like a mon key eat ing chicken.

Thank you very much.  His Dad smells like 

a big blue mon key eat ing cheese and his

sis ter smells like a mon key eat ing pizza.

This would make him laugh un con trol la bly. 

How did he know this was humorous? 

I won der how much of Sam’s be hav --

iour is due to his being a sec ond child and

how much is due to our in abil ity as older,

busier, more tired par ents to pay as much

ex clu sive at ten tion to him as we did his

sis ter.  My hus band and I watched and dil i --
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gently re corded our daugh ter’s every

breath, step and mile stone.  We’ve been

pres ent for Sam’s firsts too, but they’ve

been ac knowl edged on the way to soc cer

prac tice, swim ming les sons, shop ping or

school.  Has he had to ramp things up so

we’ll no tice him?  He def i nitely un der --

stands the prin ci ple of “any at ten tion is

good at ten tion”, be it us laugh ing with

(at?) him or scream ing at him, it’s all the

same to him, as long as someone takes

notice.

Sam’s abil ity to be the comic and make

peo ple pay at ten tion has be come a use ful

tool for him.  He is able to em ploy his spe --

cial tal ents when the going gets tough and

he gets in trou ble.  Noth ing de fuses a sit u --

a tion faster than some one doing an

elab o rate prat fall off the couch while mak --

ing funny noises.  He also senses when

oth ers are in trou ble, or when sit u a tions

are gen er ally tense, and uses his tal ent for

slap stick to change the focus.  This al lows

ev ery one to have a gig gle, take a deep

breath and stop tak ing them selves quite so 

se ri ously.  This is a skill I may not ap pre ci --

ate as much when he is a teen ager, but it

is also one I wish I had.

So I can’t an swer the age-old ques tion

of na ture ver sus nur ture.  But if the ques --

tion is did we as sist in the cre ation of this

charm ing mon ster, then the an swer is, yes, 

we prob a bly did.  How ever, it is hap pen --

ing that he is be com ing the per son that he

is, we are all the richer for being a part of

it.

From Re la tional Child and Youth Care Prac -

tice  Vol ume 20 Num ber 2, pp. 65-66
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A
 care-worker wrote:  The other day 

a young ster left my (rest less and dif --

fi cult) group in tears and it did n’t

take me long to real ise that I had caused her 

dis tress. I had been sar cas tic, un nec es sar ily

pun ish ing — and just plain mean to her. I

feel bad about this as this is not my nor mal

style. What is hap pen ing to me? 

Forty years ago peo ple talked about

the “child wea ri ness syn drome”. Some

years ago there was a lot of hype about

“burn-out” — fancy names for a com mon

con di tion amongst those who work on a

day-by-day basis with chil dren — teach --

ers, hos pi tal staff, child care work ers —

who have sim ply run out of steam, out of

ideas or out of pa tience.  Peo ple do get

tired of de mand ing kids. 

We say to our col leagues: 

“I am fed up, I’m at my wit’s end, I’ve

had enough!” Our col leagues un der stand

this feel ing, but when we say this to needy 

chil dren (by our ac tions as much as by our 

words) they be come alarmed, be cause

they have come to ex pect us to un der --

stand and meet their needs. 

I once asked a teacher to help with an

af ter noon pro ject for trou bled kids, think --

ing that he was at least some one who

un der stood chil dren. He said to me —

“Sorry, but by four o’clock I’ve had

enough of chil dren!” This was sim ply an

hon est reply from some one who took his

work se ri ously enough to pace him self in

his ex po sure to chil dren. He said: 

“I’ll dig holes for you, ad dress en ve --

lopes or light the boiler, but no more kids! 

That way I’ll be in good shape for my class 

in the morn ing.” 

More give than take 

Work with with dif fi cult young sters is

al ways more de mand ing than we real ise

our selves. There is al ways more give than

take, we have to think on our feet, meet

con stant de mands. and often be ex posed

to the chil dren’s neg a tive feel ings — of

un sure ness, re sent ment, anger. We say

jok ingly to our friends — “There’s never a 

dull mo ment!” This is not a joke. It is a

sober fact of child care work which we

must take seriously. 

Your ex pe ri ence with the girl who left

your group in tears is a warn ing to you

that your will ing ness to help young peo ple 

in dif fi culty must al ways be backed up with 

enough phys i cal and men tal en ergy. To go

into a ses sion with needy chil dren with out 

good re serves of phys i cal and men tal en --

ergy is risky for you, and worse than

unhelpful for them. 

If you found your self being sar cas tic,

pu ni tive and mean, that means that you
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were at a stage where you needed to de --

fend your self rather than help oth ers. You

were writ ing emo tional cheques that

were bounc ing. Worse, you were not

being pro fes sional, be cause the brass plate 

on your door says “com pe tent worker

with at-risk chil dren” and you were not at

the time in a po si tion to de liver on this

promise. 

Ways of coping 

Child care work ers often work under

dif fi cult work ing con di tions and an swers

to this prob lem are sel dom ob vi ous or

easy. Char i ta ble or gani sa tions can not al --

ways af ford enough staff or shorter hours. 

But con sider some “keep healthy” ideas

which may be helpful. 

Make sure that you receive su per vi sion.

Ev ery one who works with trou bled chil --

dren and youth needs the reg u lar

op por tu nity to scru ti nise his or her prac --

tice with some one in the or gani sa tion who 

un der stands and who shares the re spon si --

bil ity for de liv er ing effective services. 

Pace your self and your time ta ble. Long

hours doing the same things leave you de --

pleted. But a stren u ous phys i cal ses sion

with young sters, fol lowed by a free pe riod 

or a qui eter time, makes for va ri ety in the

skills you must use, and moves you be --

tween phys i cal, in tel lec tual and emo tional

de mands. The wrong time ta ble for the

chil dren will also lead, on their part, to

bore dom, rest less ness (you de scribed

your group as “rest less” — was this due

to un help ful time scheduling?) and

irritability. 

Add to your skills — with in di vid u als and

with groups. When you re cog nise that

things are not going well, you may be

mak ing an in tel li gent ob ser va tion about

your own prac tice. Is there some part of

your work which you think you could be

man ag ing better? Find out where you can

learn more about this. 

Bal ance your com mit ment and in volve --

ment with de tach ment. Child care work ers 

don’t like to be cold and clin i cal, and their

great est skills lie within the re la tion ships

they build with young sters. But the suc --

cess ful army gen eral al ways spends some

time look ing down on the bat tle from a

hill side. If you are not think ing about the

job as much as being in volved in the job,

you can get lost. I think this is prob a bly

what hap pened to you when you upset

that young girl. To ask your self “What is

going on here?” and “What is needed

here?” is to re as sure your self that you are

re tain ing your ini tia tive and your per spec --

tive. Then you can also de cide whether

you can man age alone, or whether you

must call in the cavalry. 

From the South Af ri can jour nal Child & Youth 

Care, Vol.4 No.4, April 1996, page 7
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H
av ing known since last spring that

I would be speak ing to you today,

every now and then dur ing the

sum mer I would think about what I was

going to say. Of course, as pro vin cial and

na tional Home and School Pres i dent [dur --

ing 1994-96], I would have to stress the

im por tance of pa ren tal in volve ment in ed --

u ca tion and the need for on-going, open

com mu ni ca tion be tween teach ers and

par ents. But I kept think ing, “How can I

drag that mes sage out for half an hour?

There must be an other im por tant issue I

can raise with these peo ple, some thing

very pro found that I can tell them so they

won’t be dis ap pointed to have in vited me

to kick off this con fer ence.” 

And then, in mid-Sep tem ber, some --

thing hap pened. Some thing hap pened

which af fected me and my chil dren and

many other peo ple in our com mu nity.

Some thing hap pened which made me

more de ter mined than ever to use what --

ever in flu ence I may have to raise

aware ness about the tragic, last ing ef fects

on kids of fam ily vi o lence — ver bal, emo --

tional, and phys i cal. 

Let me go back sev eral years to when I 

first met a young boy I’ll call “Chris”, who

be came a close friend of my son’s when

they went to ju nior high to gether. He

began spend ing a lot of time at our house.

He was quiet, well-spo ken, ex ceed ingly

po lite, and very pa tient and kind to my

youn ger daugh ter who was a tod dler at

the time. It was n’t long be fore my son told 

me that he thought Chris’s fa ther was

beat ing him. I’m ashamed to say that at

first I doubted him. We live in a nice

neigh bour hood, right? Pretty nor mal, mid --

dle-class peo ple, who go to work every

day, pay their bills, go to church, at tend

Home and School meet ings, right? These

aren’t the kind of peo ple who beat their

kids, right? WRONG! 

“Well,” I thought, “if it’s true, surely

some one else knows. Surely some one

else will alert the au thor i ties. Aren’t teach --

ers sup posed to be on the look out for

such things, and don’t they have a re spon --

si bil ity to re port?” 

On sev eral oc ca sions, my son would

com ment that “Chris’s fa ther beat him

again. Why does n’t any body do any thing?”

I was very trou bled, but nei ther my son

nor I had proof, only a nag ging feel ing.

When my son asked Chris if any thing was

wrong, when he would come to school

ob vi ously ex hausted and trou bled, he’d

just say he did n’t sleep well. He did n’t say

that he’d been up most of the night deal --

ing with a drunken ti rade from his abu sive

fa ther. My son was clearly dis tressed and

frus trated dur ing this time, and I’m sure

he felt that I should do more to help. 
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A turn ing point came one day when my 

son came home from school and an grily

told me that maybe now, at least, some --

one would help Chris, be cause he had

shown up at school with a handprint on

his cheek and marks on his neck from

being choked. I was ap palled, but I agreed

with him that, at least now, some one

would help. A teacher, the Prin ci pal,

some one would have seen the marks and

called in the so cial work ers, right? I was

off the hook, right? WRONG! 

I felt com pelled to fol low up, so I called 

the Prin ci pal the next day to see what ac --

tion had been taken. I thought I must be

dream ing when the Prin ci pal in sisted that

there was n’t a prob lem, that there were

no marks on Chris, and went on fur ther to 

tell me that he’d had Chris and his fa ther

in his of fice the day be fore to dis cuss

Chris’s be hav ioural prob lems and dis rup --

tive ac tions in class. He also told me,

“He’s a real bad char ac ter, Anne. Don’t

waste your time wor ry ing about him. He’s 

just a trou ble-maker.” 

I was taken aback. Mo men tarily, I won --

dered if my son was mis taken, not only

about the marks he said he saw, but

maybe there never was any abuse, maybe

my son had been mis in ter pret ing the dy --

nam ics of Chris’s fam ily re la tion ship. But I

could n’t ig nore how upset my son had

been, how out raged, and how con cerned

he was about his friend. And I was, quite

frankly, ap palled that a school Prin ci pal ap --

peared to have writ ten Chris off as

noth ing but a trou ble-maker who did n’t

war rant his con cern. 

I has ten to add here that I firmly be --

lieve that the vast ma jor ity of prin ci pals

and teach ers are car ing, com pas sion ate

pro fes sion als, who would not turn their

backs on kids in cri sis. But for it to hap pen 

once, to one child, is one too many times.

What must a child think when he or she

knows that a per son in a po si tion of au --

thor ity has seen signs of abuse and cho sen 

to ig nore them? 

When Chris ar rived at our house later

that af ter noon, he re luc tantly let me look

at the marks on his face and neck. Al most

two days after the as sault they were still

quite vivid — there was no way any one

could have seen Chris and not been aware 

that he’d been abused. It broke my heart

when he shrugged it off as a nor mal oc --

cur rence, some thing he’d come to ex pect

as just part of his life. He had seen his fa --

ther beat his mother until they di vorced,

and he had come to ac cept ver bal and

phys i cal abuse as rou tine. How many

other kids are liv ing this same hell, re --

signed to their lot in life be cause they

don’t see any ev i dence that any one cares,

that any one will stand up for them and

help them? 

When I alerted the school so cial

worker the next morn ing, she re sponded

im me di ately. Com mu nity ser vices be came 

in volved and Chris’s fa ther was “ques --

tioned.” Chris was ini tially un happy with

me for “rock ing the boat,” but he came to 

un der stand that I had a moral and legal re --

spon si bil ity to re port what I knew, and he

re al ized that I re ally cared about him. 

Was Chris re moved from his fa ther’s

cus tody? Did any thing hap pen to stop the

abuse? To in di cate to Chris that peo ple

cared about his wel fare? Did this boy ever

have a chance for a nor mal, safe, happy

ad o les cence? No, no, no and no. 

Did Chris’s be hav ioural prob lems
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worsen? Did he be come more dis rup tive?

Did he grow ever more angry? Did he be --

come in creas ingly in volved in com mit ting

petty crimes? Yes, yes, yes and yes! 

I’ll never for get the night that he ar --

rived at my door around 11 o’clock, upset 

and sob bing, after yet an other vi o lent as --

sault. He felt safe com ing to me by then,

and ad mit ting to me his fear and de spair. I

felt so inept, so pow er less to help him. All

I could do was offer him some com fort,

put my arm around him — this big,

six-foot tall young man, sob bing like a lit tle 

boy, em bar rassed to death for me to see

him like that, but need ing to be held. 

Fast-for ward a few years. Chris went

to live with his mother, who had to work

long hours, many all-night shifts, at min i --

mum wage. Chris was often un su per vised

and was get ting into more trou ble at

school and with the po lice. I had to tell my 

son that he was not to go to Chris’s when

his mother was n’t there, but I also told

him that Chris was al ways wel come in our 

home. He often stayed over night, some --

times for sev eral days at a time. He was a

model house guest, and I saw great po ten --

tial in him, if only he could “get his act

to gether.” Some peo ple tried to help him,

but by then so much dam age had been

done that it must have seemed, to Chris,

to be too lit tle, too late. 

How many kids are out there, just like

Chris? Kids filled with rage and de spair?

Kids with so lit tle self-es teem, so lit tle

hope and so lit tle sup port that they are

en gag ing in self-de struc tive and anti-so cial

be hav iours? About eighty per cent of in car --

cer ated youth in Nova Sco tia come from

abu sive homes — if you can call them

“homes”. For these kids, a youth cor rec --

tional fa cil ity must surely be a hap pier,

safer place than their “homes”! 

At the cor rec tional fa cil ity, Chris was

well fed and safe. But when they re leased

him, they re leased him into the cus tody of 

his fa ther! Is it any won der that he felt

aban doned? Is it any won der that he truly

be lieved no one re ally cared about him? Is

it any won der that his inner rage grew

until it con sumed him, and that one night

he fi nally snapped and com mit ted a hor --

rific, vi o lent crime? I am not for one

mo ment ex cus ing him. I’m ab so lutely ap --

palled at what he did. I and my chil dren

are sec ond ary vic tims of this crime. It has

af fected us pro foundly and we will never

be the same. 

But I am not sur prised. He was a time-

bomb. It was only a mat ter of time be fore

he ex ploded. Our schools are full of kids

like him. We must seek them out and give

them sup port and com fort. We must not

label them as trou ble-mak ers and nui --

sances. There are rea sons be hind every

graphic and gory head line. When kids

com mit vi o lent crimes we must all ask

why. Every young of fender is some one’s

child, some one’s brother or sis ter, some --

one’s niece or nephew or grand child,

some one’s friend. If those who knew the

hell Chris was liv ing in had spo ken up

soon enough, loudly enough, often

enough, he might have been saved and an

in no cent per son might be alive today. All

of so ci ety bears some re spon si bil ity for

youth vi o lence and crime, and all of so ci --

ety must seek so lu tions. 

Rail ing against the Young Of fend ers Act 

is not the an swer. The brief which was re --

cently pre sented to the fed eral Stand ing

Com mit tee on Jus tice and Legal Af fairs re --
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gard ing Bill C37 (the Young Of fend ers

Act), by the Ca na dian Teach ers Fed er a --

tion, Ca na dian School Boards As so ci a tion,

Ca na dian As so ci a tion of School Ad min is --

tra tors and the Ca na dian Home and

School and Par ent-Teacher Fed er a tion is a

pos i tive doc u ment. It does not blame. It

rec om mends pos i tive, pre ven ta tive ac --

tions. Let us hope that our leg is la tors are

lis ten ing! 

You have power. You af fect kids’ lives

every day. You can make such a dif fer ence

to kids like Chris. Please don’t write them

off. Please, the next time a stu dent is dis --

rup tive, rude, ob nox ious, angry or did n’t

do his home work again, please re mem ber 

Chris. Ask your self, “Why is he be hav ing

this way? Was she up all night lis ten ing to

her par ents fight ing? Is he being abused?

Has she been thrown out of the house?” 

Yes, I know I’m ask ing you to be psy --

chol o gists and so cial work ers and

mind-read ers, and yes, I know you’re

over-worked and over-stressed and

under-ap pre ci ated, and yes, I know your

class sizes are far too large. But I also

know that you care deeply about kids, or

you would not have cho sen teach ing as

your pro fes sion. We’ve often heard the

Af ri can prov erb that says, “it takes a

whole vil lage to raise a child.” With the

kinds of is sues fac ing young peo ple in to --

day’s so ci ety, it has never been more

im por tant for the whole “vil lage” or

“com mu nity” to do its part. It is ap pro pri --

ate that the theme for this con fer ence is

“Re dis cov er ing Com mu ni ties.” 

There are ini tia tives being un der taken

by school sys tems to help “chil dren at

risk.” But some kids will still fall through

the cracks and the costs to them, their

fam i lies, and so ci ety are far too high to be

tol er ated. 

And what of Chris? He’s in a cor rec --

tional fa cil ity await ing trial. He

un der stands the se ri ous ness of his crime.

He’s very sorry for what he did — though

he knows that “sorry” does n’t erase what

he did or bring a man back to life. He

wrote to me re cently to apol o gize for in --

volv ing me and to ask me to for give him,

though he said he would un der stand if I

could n’t. I wrote back that there was

noth ing for me to for give him for. He al --

ways felt safe and wel come in my home,

and felt that it was a place he could go to

if he needed help. He never had very

many places like that. 

I often won der if there was n’t some --

thing else I could have done for Chris over 

the years, if there might be just one thing I 

could have done that would have made

enough dif fer ence in his life to change his

fate. Maybe, maybe not, but I will do ev --

ery thing in my power to help other kids

like him. 

My kids know how trou bled I am about 

this. They are in deed trou bled too, deal ing 

with con flict ing feel ings of ab hor rence for

the crime but con cern for their friend.

This has caused them to con front is sues

teen ag ers should not have to deal with.

But in the midst of the tur moil they have

grown. It meant a great deal to me when

my youn ger son said, out of the blue, one

day, “Mum, please don’t feel guilty about

Chris. You al ways did ev ery thing you

could for him. You’re prob a bly the only

per son who did.” 

Let’s all of us be sure that we can al --

ways say that we did ev ery thing we could

for the kids who need us. 
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H
ello Child and Youth Care Work --

ers of the World!  The month of

May means we are cel e brat ing

Child and Youth Care Week, nah Month!

May is also when we cel e brate Mother’s

Day in many places.  So let’s Just Do It! and 

cel e brate!

Stop right now and spend a few mo --

ments think ing about child and youth care

work ers you have known.  Think of those

who mentored and sup ported YOU

through the early months of YOUR

WORK as a youth worker, fos ter carer,

kin ship carer, after-school pro ject worker,

group home house parent, vil lage house --

mother, so cial ped a gogue or in sti tu tional

youth coun sel lor!

How ex cit ing to think that more than

400 child and youth care work ers from

more than 40 coun tries have al ready reg --

is tered to join com rades at the end of June 

in New found land at The World.  I hope

folk will also seize op por tu ni ties avail able

to par tic i pate in the CYC-Net Clan Gath --

er ing as well as in the CYC Ed u ca tors’ Day 

be fore the main event!  Don’t hes i tate,

Com rades!  Be there!

The New found land CYC World Con --

fer ence is al ready unique!  Never in our

his tory has there been such a world re --

sponse to an in vi ta tion to gather – in St

John’s (not St John trav el lers!), at this con --

tem po rary World trans por ta tion hub (for

Puf fins) where Eu ro pean colo nis ation of

North Amer ica started.

Spare a thought for those trav el ling

from dis tant places.  The costs as so ci ated

with travel visas and cur rency ex change
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will pres ent big chal lenges for many World 

CYC prac ti tio ners!  Some have al ready

had to pull out be cause of cost.  In ter na --

tional trav el lers pass ing through the US

chang ing to a Canadian des ti na tion face

‘Tran sit Visa’ chal lenges just to pass

through any US air port con nect ing to a

Can ada des ti na tion.  I am re minded of a

Sol o mon Is lands col league trav el ling to an

ear lier con fer ence in Can ada who was

stopped at Los An geles and sent home!

No tran sit visa be fore land ing in the US!

Just ac cept that in ter na tional travel in --

volves wait ing and bor der se cu rity is sues.

The CYC World programme high lights

the ex tent to which the needs, ca pa bil i ties

and op por tu ni ties ex pe ri enced by chil dren

and young peo ple looked after under su per --

vi sion in care are cen tral to the work of all

who work in this field.  The programme is

also about car ing for the care givers!

St John’s, New found land is a beau ti ful

place in the world with amaz ing peo ple

and things to see.  It’s also im por tant to

re mem ber that this is where Eu ro pean

co lo nial in flu ences began on the North

Amer i can con ti nent.  Since the 16
th
 Cen --

tury, that his tory has shaped the place and

those who call them selves

Newfoundlanders and also peo ples of

Lab ra dor!  Dur ing your walk ing tours of

the city, check out the mon u ment to Chi --

nese im mi grants to New found land!
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Kia Kaha Whanau!  Stand Tall CYC

Fam ily!  What You Do Mat ters!
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miscellany

EndNotes

Kids laugh ing ...
Un self cons ciously and spon ta ne ously,

help lessly and nat u rally, to gether.

How we adults  enjoy bring ing

a laugh to the face of children, those

to whom no laugh comes eas ily,

who have lit tle enough to laugh about.

We widen their rep er toire of feel ings

to in clude major keys with their mi nors

so hav ing more in com mon with us

who know that our hu man ness

has more to offer than the au tum nal

colours of loss, hurt and lone li ness.

Kids laugh ing, help lessly and nat u rally,

is their gift to us, a word less thankyou

to us for wel com ing them back.

____

“ A birth day is just the first day of an --

other 365-day  jour ney around the sun.

Enjoy the trip.” 

                        —  Un known

“What ever you are, be a good one.” 

                 — Abra ham Lin coln

____

“The best com pli ment to a child or a

friend is the feel ing you give him that he

has been set free to make his own in qui --

ries, to come to con clu sions that are right

for him, whether or not they co in cide

with your own”. 

                —  Alistair Cooke

____

___ _

“The sur est way to cor rupt a youth is

to in struct him to hold in higher es teem

those who think alike than those who

think dif fer ently.”

               —  Friedrich Nietz sche

____
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“We can’t even agree on

how cold it is!”

“You’re free range

when I say you’re free range!”
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"If all print ers were de ter mined not

to print any thing till they were sure it

would not of fend any body, there would 

be very lit tle printed." 

                        — Benjamin Frank lin

____

____

“In every dis pute be tween par ent

and child, both can not be right, but

they may be, and usu ally are, both

wrong. It is this sit u a tion which gives

fam ily life its pe cu liar hys ter i cal charm.”

                    — Isaac Rosenfeld

____

"Fail ure is sim ply the op por tu nity to

begin again, this time more in tel li --

gently."

                      — Henry Ford

“Fam ily quar rels have a total bit ter --

ness un matched by oth ers.  Yet it

some times hap pens that they also have a 

kind of tang, a pleas ant ness be neath the

un pleas ant ness, based on the tacit un --

der stand ing that this is not for keeps;

that any limb you climb out on will still

be there later for you to climb back.”  

             — Mig non McLaughlin.

____

Re search is what I'm doing when I

don't know what I'm doing. 

 — Wernher Von Braun

____

They say genes skip gen er a tions.  Is

that why grand par ents find their grand --

chil dren so like able?  — Joan McIntosh
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